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Sepher Maaseh haShlichim (Acts) 

Chapter 4 

 

  mynhkh  mhylo  wmwqyw  moh-la  mrbdb  yhyw  Acts4:1 

:myqwdehw  cdqmh  dygnw 

�‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† �¶†‹·�¼” E÷E™́Iµ‡ �́”´†-�¶‚ �́š¸Aµ…̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�‹¹™ECµQµ†¸‡ �́Ç™¹Lµ† …‹¹„̧’E 
1. way’hi b’dab’ram ‘el-ha`am wayaqumu `aleyhem hakohanim  
un’gid haMiq’dash w’haTsadduqim. 
 

Acts4:1 And it came to pass as they were speaking to the people, the priests  

and the captain of the Temple and the Tsadduqim came upon them. 
 

‹4:1› Λαλούντων δὲ αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸν λαὸν ἐπέστησαν αὐτοῖς οἱ ἱερεῖς  
καὶ ὁ στρατηγὸς τοῦ ἱεροῦ καὶ οἱ Σαδδουκαῖοι, 
1 Lalount
n de aut
n pros ton laon epest�san autois hoi hiereis  

Now while were speaking they to the people, approached them the priests 

kai ho strat�gos tou hierou kai hoi Saddoukaioi,  

and the captain of the temple and the Sadduccess,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh-ta  wdml  rca-lo  mhl  hrj-yk  2 

:ocwhyb  mytmh  tyjt-ta  wdyghw 

�́”´†-œ¶‚ E…̧L¹� š¶�¼‚-�µ” �¶†́� †́š´‰-‹¹J ƒ 

:µ”º�E†́‹¸A �‹¹œ·Lµ† œµI¹‰̧U-œ¶‚ E…‹¹B¹†̧‡ 
2. ki-charah lahem `al-‘asher lim’du ‘eth-ha`am  
w’higidu ‘eth-t’chiath hamethim b’Yahushuà. 
 

Acts4:2 While they were being grieved because they taught the people  

and announced the resurrection from the dead in `SWJY. 
 

‹2› διαπονούµενοι διὰ τὸ διδάσκειν αὐτοὺς τὸν λαὸν  
καὶ καταγγέλλειν ἐν τῷ Ἰησοῦ τὴν ἀνάστασιν τὴν ἐκ νεκρῶν, 
2 diaponoumenoi dia to didaskein autous ton laon  

being greatly annoyed because they teach the people 

kai kataggellein en tŸ I�sou t�n anastasin t�n ek nekr
n,  

and announce by Yahushua the resurrection from the dead,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awhh  mwyh  trjml  rmcmb  mwjynyw  mhb  mdy  wjlcyw  3 

:bro  hyh  yk 

‚E†µ† �ŸIµ† œµš»‰´÷¸� š́÷̧�¹LµA �E‰‹¹MµIµ‡ �¶†́A �́…́‹ E‰̧�̧�¹Iµ‡ „ 

:ƒ¶š́” †´‹́† ‹¹J 
3. wayish’l’chu yadam bahem wayanichum bamish’mar  
l’macharath hayom hahu’ ki hayah `areb. 
 

Acts4:3 They laid hands on them and put them in jail  
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until the following after that day, for it was already evening. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐπέβαλον αὐτοῖς τὰς χεῖρας καὶ ἔθεντο εἰς τήρησιν εἰς τὴν αὔριον·   
ἦν γὰρ ἑσπέρα ἤδη   
3 kai epebalon autois tas cheiras kai ethento eis t�r�sin eis t�n aurion;   

and they laid on them their hands and put them in jail into the next day.   

�n gar hespera �d�.   

For it was evening already.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnymah  rbdh-ta  myomchm  mybrw  4 

:cya  mypla  tcmjk  mrpsm  yhyw 

E’‹¹÷½‚¶† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ†·÷ �‹¹Aµş̌‡ … 

:�‹¹‚ �‹¹–´�¼‚ œ¶�·÷¼‰µJ �́š´P¸“¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 
4. w’rabbim  mehashom’`im ‘eth-hadabar he’eminu  
way’hi mis’param kachamesheth ‘alaphim ‘ish. 
 

Acts4:4 But many of those who had heard the word believed,  

and the number of the men came to be about five thousand. 
 

‹4› πολλοὶ δὲ τῶν ἀκουσάντων τὸν λόγον ἐπίστευσαν,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη [ὁ] ἀριθµὸς τῶν ἀνδρῶν [ὡς] χιλιάδες πέντε.  
4 polloi de t
n akousant
n ton logon episteusan,  

And many of the ones having listened to the word believed, 

kai egen�th� [ho] arithmos t
n andr
n [h
s] chiliades pente.  

and become the number of the men about five thousand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhycar  mhyrc  wlhqyw  trjmm  yhyw  5 

:mlcwry  mhyrpwsw  mhynqzw 

�¶†‹·�‚́š �¶†‹·š́ā E�¼†´R¹Iµ‡ œ´š»‰´L¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ † 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ �¶†‹·š¸–Ÿ“̧‡ �¶†‹·’̧™¹ˆ¸‡ 
5. way’hi mimacharath wayiqahalu sareyhem ra’sheyhem  
w’ziq’neyhem w’soph’reyhem Y’rushalayim. 
 

Acts4:5 And it came to be, on the morrow, that the rulers and the leaders 

and the elders and the scribes assembled in Yerushalam, 
 

‹5› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐπὶ τὴν αὔριον συναχθῆναι αὐτῶν τοὺς ἄρχοντας  
καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους καὶ τοὺς γραµµατεῖς ἐν Ἰερουσαλήµ, 
5 Egeneto de epi t�n aurion synachth�nai aut
n tous archontas  

And it came about on the next day to be assembled of them the rulers 

kai tous presbyterous kai tous grammateis en Ierousal�m,  

and the elders and the scribes in Jerusalem.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swrdnsklaw  nnjwyw  apyqw  lwdgh  nhkh  nnjw  6 

:lwdgh  nhkh  tjpcmm  rca  lkw 

“Ÿş̌Ç’µ“̧�¶�¼‚̧‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹¸‡ ‚́–´Iµ™̧‡ �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† ‘́’́‰¸‡ ‡ 
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:�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† œµ‰µP¸�¹L¹÷ š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧‡ 
6. w’Chanan hakohen hagadol w’Qayapha’ w’Yahuchanan  
w’Alek’san’d’ros w’kol ‘asher mimish’pachath hakohen hagadol. 
 

Acts4:6 and Chanan the high priest, and Qayapha and Yahuchanan  

and Aleksandros, and all who were of the kindred of the high priests. 
s 

‹6› καὶ Ἅννας ὁ ἀρχιερεὺς καὶ Καϊάφας καὶ Ἰωάννης καὶ Ἀλέξανδρος  
καὶ ὅσοι ἦσαν ἐκ γένους ἀρχιερατικοῦ, 
6 kai Hannas ho archiereus kai Kaiaphas kai I
ann�s kai Alexandros  

And Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and John and Alexander 

kai hosoi �san ek genous archieratikou,  

and as many as were of high priestly descent,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jk  hz-yab  rmal  mwlacyw  kwtb  mta  wdymoyw  7 

:taz  mtyco  mc  hz-yabw 

 µ‰¾� †¶ˆ-‹·‚̧A š¾÷‚·� �E�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶‡´UµA �́œ¾‚ E…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ ˆ 

:œ‚¾ˆ �¶œ‹¹ā¼” �·� †¶ˆ-‹·‚̧ƒE 
7. waya`amidu ‘otham batawe’k wayish’alum le’mor  
b’ey-zeh koach ub’ey-zeh shem `asithem zo’th. 
 

Acts4:7 And having placed them in the middle, they asked them,  saying,  

“By what power, or in what name, have you done this?” 
 

‹7› καὶ στήσαντες αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ µέσῳ ἐπυνθάνοντο,  
Ἐν ποίᾳ δυνάµει ἢ ἐν ποίῳ ὀνόµατι ἐποιήσατε τοῦτο ὑµεῖς;   
7 kai st�santes autous en tŸ mesŸ epynthanonto,  

and having placed them in the midst they were inquiring, 

En poia, dynamei � en poiŸ onomati epoi�sate touto hymeis?   

by what power or by what name did this you?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

moh  ycar  ynwomc  mhyla  rmayw  cdqh  jwr  swrfp  almyw  8 

:larcy  ynqzw   

�́”´† ‹·�‚́š ‹¹’E”´÷¸� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‚·�´L¹Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧™¹ˆ̧‡  
8. wayimale’ Pet’ros Ruach haQodesh wayo’mer ‘aleyhem sh’ma`uni ra’shey ha`am  
w’ziq’ney Yis’ra’El. 
 

Acts4:8 Then Petros (Kepha), filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them,  

“Hear, rulers of the people and elders of YisraEl,” 
 

‹8› τότε Πέτρος πλησθεὶς πνεύµατος ἁγίου εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς,  
Ἄρχοντες τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ πρεσβύτεροι, 
8 tote Petros pl�stheis pneumatos hagiou eipen pros autous,  

Then Peter having been filled with the Holy Spirit said to them, 

Archontes tou laou kai presbyteroi,  

 “Rulers of the people and elders,”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hlwj  cyal  wnyco  rca  hbwfh-lo  mwyh  rqjn  wnjna-ma  9 

:ocwn  hz  hmb  mtlacw   

†¶�Ÿ‰ �‹¹‚̧� E’‹¹ā́” š¶�¼‚ †´ƒŸHµ†-�µ” �ŸIµ† š·™´‰·’ E’̧‰µ’¼‚-�¹‚ Š 

:”´�Ÿ’ †¶ˆ †¶LµA �¶U¸�¶‚̧�E  
9. ‘im-‘anach’nu nechaqer hayom `al-hatobah ‘asher `asinu l’ish choleh  
ush’el’tem bameh zeh nosha`. 
 

Acts4:9 “if today we are examined for a good thing that happened to the sick man,  

that you asked us by what means this man was healed,” 
 

‹9› εἰ ἡµεῖς σήµερον ἀνακρινόµεθα ἐπὶ εὐεργεσίᾳ ἀνθρώπου ἀσθενοῦς  
ἐν τίνι οὗτος σέσωται, 
9 ei h�meis s�meron anakrinometha epi euergesia, 

“if we today are being examined on account of the kindness shown 

anthr
pou asthenous en tini houtos ses
tai,   
to a handicapped man, by what means this one has been healed,”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 jycmh  ocwhy  mcb-yk  larcy  mo-lklw  mklkl  odwy  10 

  mytmh-nm  wmyqh  myhlah  rcaw  mtble  rca  yrenh 
:mkynpl  ayrb  hzh  cyah  dmo  wmcb 

 µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† µ”º�E†́‹ �·�̧ƒ-‹¹J �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ �µ”-�́�̧�E �¶�¸Kº�̧� ”µ…́E¹‹ ‹ 

 �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ Ÿ÷‹¹™½† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† š¶�¼‚µ‡ �¶U¸ƒµ�̧˜ š¶�¼‚ ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ† 
:�¶�‹·’̧–¹� ‚‹¹š́A †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́† …·÷¾” Ÿ÷̧�¹A 

10. yiuada` l’kul’kem ul’kal-`am Yis’ra’El  
ki-b’shem Yahushuà haMashiyach haNats’ri ‘asher ts’lab’tem  
wa’asher ha’Elohim heqimo min-hamethim bish’mo `omed ha’ish hazeh bari’ 
liph’neykem. 
 

Acts4:10 “let it be known to all of you and to all the people of Yisra’El,  

that by the name of  `SWJY the Mashiyach the Natsri, whom you crucified,  

whom the Elohim raised from the dead by His name this man stands before you healthy.” 
 

‹10› γνωστὸν ἔστω πᾶσιν ὑµῖν καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ Ἰσραὴλ  
ὅτι ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατι Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ τοῦ Ναζωραίου ὃν ὑµεῖς ἐσταυρώσατε,  
ὃν ὁ θεὸς ἤγειρεν ἐκ νεκρῶν, ἐν τούτῳ οὗτος παρέστηκεν ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν ὑγιής.   
10 gn
ston est
 pasin hymin kai panti tŸ laŸ Isra�l  

“let it be known to all you and to all the people of Israel 

hoti en tŸ onomati I�sou Christou tou Naz
raiou hon hymeis estaur
sate,  

that in the name of Yahushua the Messiah the Nazarene whom you crucified, 

hon ho theos �geiren ek nekr
n,  

whom the Elohim raised from the dead, 

en toutŸ houtos parest�ken en
pion hym
n hygi�s.   

by this name this one has stood before you healthy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnp  carl  yhtw  mynwbh  mta  mtsam  rca  nbah  awhw  11 
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:†́M¹P �‚¾š¸� ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ �‹¹’ŸAµ† �¶Uµ‚ �¶U¸“µ‚̧÷ š¶�¼‚ ‘¶ƒ¶‚́† ‚E†̧‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’hu’ ha’eben ‘asher m’as’tem ‘atem habonim wat’hi l’ro’sh pinah. 
 

Acts4:11 “This is the stone which was rejected by you the builders,  

which has became the chief of the corner stone.” 
 

‹11› οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ λίθος, ὁ ἐξουθενηθεὶς ὑφ’ ὑµῶν τῶν οἰκοδόµων,  
ὁ γενόµενος εἰς κεφαλὴν γωνίας.   
11 houtos estin ho lithos ho exouthen�theis hyphí hym
n t
n oikodom
n,  

“This is the stone having been rejected by you the ones building, 

ho genomenos eis kephal�n g
nias.   

the one having become the head of the corner.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rjab  hocwhyh  nyaw  12 

:ocwn  wb-rca  mda  ynbl  rja  mc  mymch  tjt  ntn  al  yk 

š·‰µ‚̧A †́”E�̧‹µ† ‘‹·‚̧‡ ƒ‹ 

:µ”·�́E¹’ ŸA-š¶�¼‚ �́…́‚ ‹·’̧ƒ¹� š·‰µ‚ �·� �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† œµ‰µU ‘µU¹’ ‚¾� ‹¹J 
12. w’eyn hay’shu`ah b’acher  
ki lo’ nitan tachath hashamayim shem ‘acher lib’ney ‘adam ‘asher-bo niuashe`a. 
 

Acts4:12 And there is no salvation in anyone else, for there is no other name  

under the heavens that has been given among the sons of men  

by which we need to be saved.” 
 

‹12› καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν ἄλλῳ οὐδενὶ ἡ σωτηρία, οὐδὲ γὰρ ὄνοµά ἐστιν  
ἕτερον ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανὸν τὸ δεδοµένον ἐν ἀνθρώποις ἐν ᾧ δεῖ σωθῆναι ἡµᾶς.   
12 kai ouk estin en allŸ oudeni h� s
t�ria,  

“And there is not in any other salvation, 

oude gar onoma estin heteron hypo ton ouranon to dedomenon  

no for name there is other under the heavens having been given 

en anthr
pois en hŸ dei s
th�nai h�mas.   

among men by which it is necessary for us to be saved.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnybhw  nnjwyw  swrfp  bl  ema-ta  war  rcak  yhyw  13 

  wrykh  mhw  whmtyw  hmkj-ylob  alw  hmh  twfwydh  yk 
:ocwhy-mo  myklwh  wyh  yk 

E’‹¹ƒ¹†¸‡ ‘́’́‰E†́‹¸‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P ƒ·� —¶÷¾‚-œ¶‚ E‚́š š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „‹ 

Eš‹¹J¹† �·†¸‡ E†́÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́÷̧�´‰-‹·�¼”µƒ ‚¾�¸‡ †́L·† œŸŠŸ‹¸…¶† ‹¹J 
:µ”º�E†́‹-�¹” �‹¹�̧�Ÿ† E‹́† ‹¹J 

13. way’hi ka’asher ra’u ‘eth-‘omets leb Pet’ros w’Yahuchanan w’hibinu  
ki hed’yototh hemah w’lo’ ba`aley-chak’mah wayith’mahu  
w’hem hikiru ki hayu hol’kim `im-Yahushuà. 
 

Acts4:13 And it came to pass  as they observed the courage of heart of Petros (Kepha)  

and Yahuchanan, and understood that they were uneducated and not with wisdom,  

they were amazed.  They recognized them that they had been gone with `SWJY. 
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‹13› Θεωροῦντες δὲ τὴν τοῦ Πέτρου παρρησίαν καὶ Ἰωάννου  
καὶ καταλαβόµενοι ὅτι ἄνθρωποι ἀγράµµατοί εἰσιν καὶ ἰδιῶται,  
ἐθαύµαζον ἐπεγίνωσκόν τε αὐτοὺς ὅτι σὺν τῷ Ἰησοῦ ἦσαν, 
13 The
rountes de t�n tou Petrou parr�sian kai I
annou kai katalabomenoi  

And observing the confidence of Peter and John and having perceived 

hoti anthr
poi agrammatoi eisin kai idi
tai,  

that uneducated men they are and untrained.   

ethaumazon epegin
skon te autous hoti syn tŸ I�sou �san,  

They were marveling and were recognizing them that with Yahushua they were,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlea  dmo  aprnh  cyah  ta  mtwarb  lba  14 

:rbd  mdgn  rbdl  waem  al 

�́�¸ ¶̃‚ …·÷¾” ‚́P¸š¹Mµ† �‹¹‚́† œ¶‚ �́œŸ‚̧š¹A �´ƒ¼‚ …‹ 

:š´ƒ́C �́Ç„¶’ š·Aµ…̧� E‚̧˜́÷ ‚¾� 
14. ‘abal bir’otham ‘eth ha’ish hanir’pa’ `omed ‘ets’lam  
lo’ mats’u l’daber neg’dam dabar. 
 

Acts4:14 But when they saw the man who had been healed standing with them,  

they could not find anything to say against it. 
 

‹14› τόν τε ἄνθρωπον βλέποντες σὺν αὐτοῖς ἑστῶτα τὸν τεθεραπευµένον  
οὐδὲν εἶχον ἀντειπεῖν.   
14 ton te anthr
pon blepontes syn autois hest
ta ton tetherapeumenon  

the and man seeing with them having stood, the one having been healed, 

ouden eichon anteipein.   

they had nothing to say in reply.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wdjy  weoytyw  nyrdhnsm  hewj  tael  mta  wweyw  15 

:‡´Ç‰µ‹ E ¼̃”´‹¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‘‹¹ş̌…¶†¸’µN¹÷ †́˜E‰ œ‚·˜́� �́œ¾‚ EEµ˜̧‹µ‡ ‡Š 

15. way’tsauu ‘otham latse’th chutsah misan’hed’rin wayith’ya`atsu yach’daw. 
 

Acts4:15 But when they had commanded them to go out of the Council,  

they consulted themselves, 
 

‹15› κελεύσαντες δὲ αὐτοὺς ἔξω τοῦ συνεδρίου ἀπελθεῖν συνέβαλλον πρὸς ἀλλήλους 

15 keleusantes de autous ex
 tou synedriou apelthein  

And having commanded them outside the council to depart, 

syneballon pros all�lous  

they were conferring with one another  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ywlg  twa  hnh  hlah  mycnal  hcon-hm  wrmayw  16 

  mlcwry  ybcy-lkl  msrpm-mgw  mhydy-lo  hcon 
:wb  cjkl  lkwn  alw 

 ‹E�́B œŸ‚ †·M¹† †¶K·‚́† �‹¹�́’¼‚́� †¶ā¼”µM-†µ÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ ‹·ƒ̧�‹-�́�̧� �́“̧šº–¸÷-�µ„¸‡ �¶†‹·…̧‹-�µ” †́ā¼”µ’ 
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:ŸA �¶‰µ�̧� �µ�E’ ‚¾�¸‡ 
16. wayo’m’ru mah-na`aseh la’anashim ha’eleh  
hinneh ‘oth galuy na`asah `al-y’deyhem w’gam-m’phur’sam  
l’kal-ysh’bey Y’rushalayim w’lo’ nukal l’kachesh bo. 
 

Acts4:16 saying, What shall we do with these men?   

Behold, that an visible sign has been done by their hands is well known also to all who live  

in Yerushalam, and we are not able to deny it. 
 

‹16› λέγοντες, Τί ποιήσωµεν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τούτοις;   
ὅτι µὲν γὰρ γνωστὸν σηµεῖον γέγονεν  
δι’ αὐτῶν πᾶσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν Ἰερουσαλὴµ φανερὸν καὶ οὐ δυνάµεθα ἀρνεῖσθαι·   
16 legontes Ti poi�s
men tois anthr
pois toutois?   

saying “What should we do with these men?   

hoti men gar gn
ston s�meion gegonen dií aut
n 

For that indeed a remarkable sign has occurred through them, 

pasin tois katoikousin Ierousal�m phaneron kai ou dynametha arneisthai;   

to all the ones inhabiting Jerusalem is clear and we are not able to deny it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mob  rbdh  hbry-al  noml  ka  17 

:hzh  mcb  mda-lkl  dwo  rbd  ytlbl  mb-hrogn  erpyw 

�́”´A š́ƒ´Cµ† †¶A¸š¹‹-‚¾� ‘µ”µ÷¸� ¢µ‚ ˆ‹ 

:†¶Fµ† �·VµA �́…́‚-�́�̧� …Ÿ” š·Aµ… ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �́A-†́š¼”¸„¹’ —¾š¸–¹‹¸‡ 
17. ‘a’k l’ma`an lo’-yir’beh hadabar ba`am  
w’yiph’rots nig’`arah-bam l’bil’ti daber `od l’kal-‘adam bashem hazeh. 
 

Acts4:17 “But in order that the word shall not spread among the people,  

let us strongly threaten them not to speak any further to any man in this name.” 
 

‹17› ἀλλ’ ἵνα µὴ ἐπὶ πλεῖον διανεµηθῇ εἰς τὸν λαὸν  
ἀπειλησώµεθα αὐτοῖς µηκέτι λαλεῖν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι τούτῳ µηδενὶ ἀνθρώπων.   
17 allí hina m� epi pleion dianem�thÿ eis ton laon  

“But lest further it may be spread to the people, 

apeil�s
metha autois m�keti lalein epi tŸ onomati toutŸ m�deni anthr
p
n.   

we may warn them to speak no longer in this name to any man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbd  wrbdy-al  rca  mwweyw  mta  warqyw  18 

:ocwhy  mcb  wdmly  alw 

š´ƒ́… Eš¸Aµ…̧‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �EEµ˜̧‹µ‡ �́œ¾‚ E‚̧š¸R¹Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:µ”º�E†́‹ �·�̧A E…̧Lµ�̧‹ ‚¾�̧‡ 
18. wayiq’r’u ‘otham way’tsauum ‘asher lo’-y’dab’ru dabar  
w’lo’ y’lam’du b’shem Yahushuà. 
 

Acts4:18 They had called them and commanded them that they do not speak a word  

nor teach in the name of `SWJY. 
 

‹18› καὶ καλέσαντες αὐτοὺς παρήγγειλαν τὸ καθόλου µὴ φθέγγεσθαι  
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µηδὲ διδάσκειν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι τοῦ Ἰησοῦ.   
18 kai kalesantes autous par�ggeilan to katholou m� phtheggesthai  

 And having called them, they gave orders at all not to speak 

m�de didaskein epi tŸ onomati tou I�sou.   

nor to teach in the name of Yahushua.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  nwknh  mhyla  wrmayw  nnjwyw  swrfp  wnoyw  19 

:mta  wfpc  myhlal  omcm  rty  mkl  omc  myhlah  ynpl 

‚E† ‘Ÿ�́’¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹¸‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P E’¼”µIµ‡ Š‹ 

:�¶Uµ‚ EŠ¸–¹� �‹¹†¾�‚·� µ”¾÷̧V¹÷ š·œ¾‹ �¶�´� µ”¾÷̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹·’̧–¹� 
19. waya`anu Pet’ros w’Yahuchanan wayo’m’ru ‘aleyhem hanakon hu’  
liph’ney ha’Elohim sh’mo`a lakem yother mish’mo`a l’Elohim shiph’tu ‘atem. 
 

Acts4:19 But Petros (Kepha) and Yahuchanan answered and said to them,  

“Whether it is right in the sight of the Elohim to listen to you  

rather than to listen to Elohim, you be the judge.” 
 

‹19› ὁ δὲ Πέτρος καὶ Ἰωάννης ἀποκριθέντες εἶπον πρὸς αὐτούς,  
Εἰ δίκαιόν ἐστιν ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἀκούειν µᾶλλον ἢ τοῦ θεοῦ, κρίνατε·   
19 ho de Petros kai I
ann�s apokrithentes eipon pros autous,  

But Peter and John having answered said to them, 

Ei dikaion estin en
pion tou theou hym
n akouein mallon  

“If it is right before the Elohim to listen to you rather 

� tou theou, krinate;   

 than the Elohim, you decide.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnomcw  wnyar  rca  ta  rbdl  ldjl  wnjna  lkwn  al  yk  20 

:E’̧”´÷́�̧‡ E’‹¹‚́š š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ š·Aµ…̧� �¾…¼‰µ� E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �µ�E’ ‚¾� ‹¹J � 

20. ki lo’ nukal ‘anach’nu lachadol l’daber ‘eth ‘asher ra’inu w’shama`’nu. 
 

Acts4:20 “For we are not able to stop speaking about what we saw and heard.” 
 

‹20› οὐ δυνάµεθα γὰρ ἡµεῖς ἃ εἴδαµεν καὶ ἠκούσαµεν µὴ λαλεῖν.   
20 ou dynametha gar h�meis ha eidamen kai �kousamen m� lalein.   

“are not able For we what we saw and heard not to speak.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rcab  mta  wrfpyw  mb-rogl  wpyswyw  21 

  moh  ynpm  mta  cwnol  rbd  waem-al 
:hconh-lo  myhlah-ta  myllhm  mlk  yk 

š¶�¼‚µA �́œ¾‚ Eš¸Ş̌–¹Iµ‡ �́A-š́”¸„¹� E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡ ‚� 

�́”´† ‹·’̧P¹÷ �́œ¾‚ �Ÿ’¼”µ� š́ƒ´… E‚̧˜́÷-‚¾� 
:†́ā¼”µMµ†-�µ” �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ �‹¹�¼�µ†̧÷ �́Kº� ‹¹J 

21. wayosiphu lig’`ar-bam wayiph’t’ru ‘otham ba’asher lo’-mats’u dabar la`anosh 
‘otham mip’ney ha`am ki kulam m’halalim ‘eth-ha’Elohim `al-hana`asah. 
 

Acts4:21 They continued to threaten them and freed them  
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for they did not find anything to punish them in the presence of the people,  

because they were all praising the Elohim for what had done. 
 

‹21› οἱ δὲ προσαπειλησάµενοι ἀπέλυσαν αὐτούς, µηδὲν εὑρίσκοντες τὸ πῶς 
κολάσωνται αὐτούς, διὰ τὸν λαόν, ὅτι πάντες ἐδόξαζον τὸν θεὸν ἐπὶ τῷ γεγονότι·   
21 hoi de prosapeil�samenoi apelysan autous, m�den heuriskontes to  

And having threatened them further, they release them, finding nothing 

p
s kolas
ntai autous, dia ton laon,  

how they might punish them, because of the people, 

hoti pantes edoxazon ton theon epi tŸ gegonoti;   

because all were glorifying the Elohim on account of the thing having happened.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awhh  cyah  hyh  hlomw  hnc  myobra-nb  yk  22 

:tazh  hawprh  twa  wmo-hcon  rca 

‚E†µ† �‹¹‚́† †́‹́† †́�¸”µ÷́‡ †́’́� �‹¹”´A̧šµ‚-‘¶A ‹¹J ƒ� 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́‚E–¸š´† œŸ‚ ŸL¹”-†́ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚ 
22. ki ben-‘ar’ba`im shanah wama`’lah hayah ha’ish hahu’  
‘asher na`asah-`imo ‘oth har’phu’ah hazo’th. 
 

Acts4:22 for that man was more than forty years old  

on whom this sign of healing had been done with him. 
 

‹22› ἐτῶν γὰρ ἦν πλειόνων τεσσεράκοντα ὁ ἄνθρωπος  
ἐφ’ ὃν γεγόνει τὸ σηµεῖον τοῦτο τῆς ἰάσεως.  
22 et
n gar �n pleion
n tesserakonta ho anthr
pos  

For of years was more than forty the man 

ephí hon gegonei to s�meion touto t�s iase
s.  

upon whom had happened this sign of healing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

 rca  ta  mhl  wrpsyw  mhyja-la  wab  mrfph  yrjaw  23 

:mynqzhw  mynhkh  ycar  mhyla  wrma 

 š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ �¶†´� Eš¸Pµ“̧‹µ‡ �¶†‹·‰¼‚-�¶‚ E‚́A �́š¸Š́P¹† ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ „� 

:�‹¹’·™¸Fµ†̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š �¶†‹·�¼‚ Eş̌÷´‚ 
23. w’acharey hipat’ram ba’u ‘el-‘acheyhem  
way’sap’ru lahem ‘eth ‘asher ‘am’ru ‘aleyhem ra’shey hakohanim w’haz’qenim. 
 

Acts4:23 After they had been released, they came to their brothers  

and reported to them that the chief priests and the elders had said to them. 
 

‹23› Ἀπολυθέντες δὲ ἦλθον πρὸς τοὺς ἰδίους  
καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν ὅσα πρὸς αὐτοὺς οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι εἶπαν.   
23 Apolythentes de �lthon pros tous idious  

And after having been released they came to their own people 

kai ap�ggeilan hosa pros autous hoi archiereis kai hoi presbyteroi eipan.    
and reported what things to them the chief priests and the elders said.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  blb  mlwq-ta  wacyw  taz-ta  womc  rcak  yhyw  24 
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  mymch-ta  hcoh  lah  hta  ynda  wrmayw  myhlal  dja 
:mb-rca  lk-taw  myh-taw  erah-taw 

ƒ·�̧A �́�Ÿ™-œ¶‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ œ‚¾ˆ-œ¶‚ E”̧÷´� š¶�¼‚µ� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ …� 

 �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-œ¶‚ †¶ā¾”´† �·‚́† †́Uµ‚ ‹´’¾…¼‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�‚·� …́‰¶‚ 
:�́A-š¶�¼‚ �´J-œ¶‚̧‡ �́Iµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ —¶š´‚́†-œ¶‚̧‡ 

24. way’hi ka’asher sham’`u ‘eth-zo’th wayis’u ‘eth-qolam b’leb ‘echad l’Elohim 
wayo’m’ru ‘Adonay ‘atah ha’El ha`oseh ‘eth-hashamayim w’eth-ha’arets  
w’eth-hayam w’eth-kal ‘asher-bam. 
 

Acts4:24 And it came to pass when they heard this, they lifted their voices in one heart  

to Elohim and said, “O My Adon (Master), You are the El who made the heavens  

and the earth and the sea, and all that is in them,” 
 

‹24› οἱ δὲ ἀκούσαντες ὁµοθυµαδὸν ἦραν φωνὴν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ εἶπαν, ∆έσποτα,  
σὺ ὁ ποιήσας τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς, 
24 hoi de akousantes homothymadon �ran ph
n�n pros ton theon  

And having heard, with one mind they lifted their voice to the Elohim 

kai eipan, Despota, sy ho poi�sas ton ouranon kai t�n g�n  

and said, “Master, You the one having made the heavens and the earth 

kai t�n thalassan kai panta ta en autois,  

and the sea and all the things in them,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  (cdqh  jwrb  wnyba)  dwd  kdbo  ypb  trma  rca  25 

:qyr  wghy  mymalw  mywg  wcgr  hml 

(�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌A E’‹¹ƒ́‚) …¹‡´… ¡¸Çƒµ” ‹¹–¸A ́U¸šµ÷´‚ š¶�¼‚ †� 

:™‹¹š EB¸†¶‹ �‹¹÷º‚̧�E �¹‹Ÿ„ E�̧„´š †́L´� 
25. ‘asher ‘amar’at b’phi `ab’d’ak Dawid (‘abinu b’Ruach haQodesh)  
lamah rag’shu goyim ul’umim yeh’gu riq. 
 

Acts4:25 who by the mouth of our father Dawid Your servant by the Holy Spirit  

have said, “Why did the gentiles rage, and the people plot worthless things?” 
 

‹25› ὁ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν διὰ πνεύµατος ἁγίου στόµατος ∆αυὶδ παιδός σου εἰπών, 
Ἱνατί ἐφρύαξαν ἔθνη καὶ λαοὶ ἐµελέτησαν κενά;   
25 ho tou patros h�m
n dia pneumatos hagiou stomatos Dauid paidos sou  

“the one our Father through Spirit the Holy by the mouth of David your servant 

 eip
n, Hinati ephruaxan ethn� kai laoi emelet�san kena?   

having spoken, “Why raged the nations and the people imagined empty things?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  djy  wdswn  mynzwrw  era  yklm  wbeyty  26 

:wjycm-low  hwhy-lo 

…µ‰́‹ E…̧“Ÿ’ �‹¹’̧ˆŸš¸‡ —¶š¶‚ ‹·�¸�µ÷ Eƒ¸Qµ‹̧œ¹‹ ‡� 

:Ÿ‰‹¹�̧÷-�µ”¸‡ †́E†́‹-�µ” 
26. yith’yats’bu mal’key ‘erets w’roz’nim nos’du yachad `al-Yahúwah w’`al-M’shicho. 
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Acts4:26 The kings of the earth stood up, and the rulers were gathered together  

against JWJY and against His Mashiyach.  
 

‹26› παρέστησαν οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες συνήχθησαν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ 
κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ κατὰ τοῦ Χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ.   
26 parest�san hoi basileis t�s g�s kai hoi archontes syn�chth�san epi to auto 

took their stand The kings of the earth and the rulers assembled together 

kata tou kyriou kai kata tou Christou autou.   

against YHWH and against His Messiah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swdrwh  (tazh  ryob)  wdswn  mnma  yk  27 

  mywgh-mo  swflyp  swyfnpw 
:tjcm  rca  cwdqh  kdbo  ocwhy-lo  larcy  ymalw 

“Ÿ…̧šŸ† (œ‚¾Fµ† š‹¹”´A) E…̧“Ÿ’ �́’̧÷´‚ ‹¹J ˆ� 

�¹‹ŸBµ†-�¹” “ŸŠ́�‹¹P “ŸI¹Š¸’́–E 
:́U¸‰́�́÷ š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ…́Rµ† ¡̧Çƒµ” µ”º�E†́‹-�µ” �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·Lº‚̧�E 

27. ki ‘am’nam nos’du (ba`ir hazo’th) Hor’dos uPhan’tios Pilatos `im-hagoyim ul’umey 
Yis’ra’El `al-Yahushuà `ab’d’ak haqadosh ‘asher mashach’at. 
 

Acts4:27 For truly, in this city there were gathered together against Your Holy servant 

`SWJY, whom You anointed, both Hordos and Phantios Pilatos,  

with the gentiles and the peoples of Yisra’El 
 

‹27› συνήχθησαν γὰρ ἐπ’ ἀληθείας ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ ἐπὶ τὸν ἅγιον παῖδά σου 
Ἰησοῦν ὃν ἔχρισας, Ἡρῴδης τε καὶ Πόντιος Πιλᾶτος σὺν ἔθνεσιν καὶ λαοῖς Ἰσραήλ, 
27 syn�chth�san gar epí al�theias en tÿ polei tautÿ epi ton hagion paida sou I�soun  

For were assembled in truth in this city against Your holy servant, Yahushua, 

hon echrisas, H�rŸd�s te kai Pontios Pilatos syn ethnesin  

whom You anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate with the gentiles 

kai laois Isra�l,  

and the people of Israel,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:twyhl  hrzg  mdqm  kteow  kdy  rca  ta  twcol  28 

:œŸ‹̧†¹� †́š¸ˆ´B �¶…¶R¹÷ ¡̧œ´ ¼̃”µ‡ ¡̧…́‹ š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ œŸā¼”µ� ‰� 

28. la`asoth ‘eth ‘asher yad’ak wa`atsath’ak miqedem gaz’rah lih’yoth. 
 

Acts4:28 to do whatever Your hand and Your purpose destined before to be done. 
 

‹28› ποιῆσαι ὅσα ἡ χείρ σου καὶ ἡ βουλή [σου] προώρισεν γενέσθαι.   
28 poi�sai hosa h� cheir sou kai h� boul� [sou] pro
risen genesthai.   

to do whatever Your hand and Your will predestined to occur.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtrog-ta  har  ynda  htow  29 

:mbl  ema-lkb  krbd-ta  rbdl  kydbol  ntw 

�́œ´š¼”µB-œ¶‚ †·‚̧š ‹´’¾…¼‚ †´Uµ”̧‡ Š� 

:�́A¹� —¶÷¾‚-�́�̧A ¡¸š´ƒ̧C-œ¶‚ š·Aµ…̧� ¡‹¶…́ƒ¼”µ� ‘·œ¸‡ 
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29. w’`atah ‘Adonay r’eh ‘eth-ga`aratham  
w’then la`abadeyak l’daber ‘eth-d’bar’ak b’kal-‘omets libam. 
 

Acts4:29 And now, My Adon, look on their threats,  

and give to Your servants to speak Your word with all the courage of their hearts, 
 

‹29› καὶ τὰ νῦν, κύριε, ἔπιδε ἐπὶ τὰς ἀπειλὰς αὐτῶν  
καὶ δὸς τοῖς δούλοις σου µετὰ παρρησίας πάσης λαλεῖν τὸν λόγον σου, 
29 kai ta nyn, kyrie, epide epi tas apeilas aut
n  

And now, Master, look upon their threats 

kai dos tois doulois sou meta parr�sias pas�s lalein ton logon sou,  

and give to your servants with all boldness to speak your word,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twta  ttlw  aprml  kdy-ta  ktfnb  30 

:cwdqh  kdbo  ocwhy  mcb  mytpwmw 

œŸœ¾‚ œ·œ´�¸‡ ‚·P¸šµ÷̧� ¡¸…́‹-œ¶‚ ¡¸œ¾Ş̌’¹A � 

:�Ÿ…́Rµ† ¡̧Çƒµ” µ”º�E†́‹ �·�̧A �‹¹œ̧–Ÿ÷E  
30. bin’toth’ak ‘eth-yad’ak l’mar’pe’ w’latheth ‘othoth  
umoph’thim b’shem Yahushuà `ab’d’ak haqadosh. 
 

Acts4:30 by stretching out Your hand for healing, and giving signs  

and wonders through the name of Your holy servant `SWJY. 
 

‹30› ἐν τῷ τὴν χεῖρά [σου] ἐκτείνειν σε εἰς ἴασιν καὶ σηµεῖα  
καὶ τέρατα γίνεσθαι διὰ τοῦ ὀνόµατος τοῦ ἁγίου παιδός σου Ἰησοῦ.   
30 en tŸ t�n cheira [sou] ekteinein se eis iasin kai s�meia  

while your hand you stretch out for healing and signs 

kai terata ginesthai dia tou onomatos tou hagiou paidos sou I�sou.   

and wonders to occur through the name of Your holy servant, Yahushua.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________   

  mwqmh  onyw  wllpth  rcak  yhyw  31 

  cdqh  jwr  mlk  walmyw  mc  mylhqn  wyh  rca 
:bbl  emab  myhlah  rbd-ta  wrbdyw 

�Ÿ™´Lµ† ”µ’́Iµ‡ E�¼�µP¸œ¹† š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚� 

�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš �́Kº� E‚̧�́L¹Iµ‡ �́� �‹¹�´†̧™¹’ E‹´† š¶�¼‚ 
:ƒ´ƒ·� —¶÷¾‚̧A �‹¹†¾�½‚́† šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚ Eš¸Aµ…̧‹µ‡ 

31. way’hi ka’asher hith’palalu wayana` hamaqom ‘asher hayu niq’halim sham  
wayimal’u kulam Ruach haQodesh way’dab’ru ‘eth-d’bar ha’Elohim b’omets lebab. 
 

Acts4:31 And it came to pass when they had prayed, the place  

where they came together was shaken there, and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit  

and they spoke the Word of the Elohim with the courage of heart. 
 

‹31› καὶ δεηθέντων αὐτῶν ἐσαλεύθη ὁ τόπος ἐν ᾧ ἦσαν συνηγµένοι, καὶ ἐπλήσθησαν  
ἅπαντες τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύµατος καὶ ἐλάλουν τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ µετὰ παρρησίας.  
31 kai de�thent
n aut
n esaleuth� ho topos en hŸ �san syn�gmenoi,  

And after they having prayed was shaken the place in which they had assembled, 
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kai epl�sth�san hapantes tou hagiou pneumatos  

and everyone was filled with the Holy Spirit 

kai elaloun ton logon tou theou meta parr�sias.  

and they were speaking the word of the ELohim with boldness.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tja  cpnw  dja  bl  mhl  hyh  mynymamh  lhqw  32 

  awh  yl  wdyb  rca-lo  rmwa  mhm  cya  nyaw 
:mlk  tljnl  mhl  hyh  lkh  yk 

œµ‰µ‚ �¶–¶’̧‡ …́‰¶‚ ƒ·� �¶†´� †́‹́† �‹¹’‹¹÷¼‚µLµ† �µ†̧™E ƒ� 

‚E† ‹¹� Ÿ…́‹¸A š¶�¼‚-�µ” š·÷Ÿ‚ �¶†·÷ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
:�́KºJ œµ�¼‰µ’̧� �¶†́� †́‹´† �¾Jµ† ‹¹J 

32. uq’hal hama’aminim hayah lahem leb ‘echad w’nephesh ‘achath w’eyn ‘ish mehem  
‘omer `al-‘asher b’yado li hu’ ki hakol hayah lahem l’nachalath kulam. 
 

Acts4:32 And the congregation of those who believed were of one heart and one soul.  

And no one of them said that he has everying in his hand, but they had all in common. 
 

‹32› Τοῦ δὲ πλήθους τῶν πιστευσάντων ἦν καρδία καὶ ψυχὴ µία, καὶ οὐδὲ  
εἷς τι τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτῷ ἔλεγεν ἴδιον εἶναι ἀλλ’ ἦν αὐτοῖς ἅπαντα κοινά.   
32 Tou de pl�thous t
n pisteusant
n �n kardia kai psych� mia,  

Now the number of the ones having believed were heart and soul one in, 

kai oude heis ti t
n hyparchont
n autŸ elegen  

 and not one any of the possessions belonging to him was saying that 

idion einai allí �n autois hapanta koina.   

it was his own, but was to them everything in common.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ocwhy  nwdah  tmwqt-lo  myjylch  wdyoy  hbr  hrwbgbw  33 

:mlk  lo  hyh  lwdg  dsjw   

µ”º�E†́‹ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† œµ÷E™̧U-�µ” �‹¹‰‹¹�¸Vµ† E…‹¹”´‹ †́Aµš †́šEƒ̧„¹ƒE „� 

:�́KºJ �µ” †́‹´† �Ÿ…́B …¶“¶‰̧‡  
33. ubig’burah rabbah ya`idu hash’lichim `al-t’qumath ha’Adon Yahushuà  
w’chesed gadol hayah `al kulam. 
 

Acts4:33 And with great power the apostles were giving witness to the resurrection  

of the Adon `SWJY, and great grace was upon them all. 
 

‹33› καὶ δυνάµει µεγάλῃ ἀπεδίδουν τὸ µαρτύριον οἱ ἀπόστολοι τῆς ἀναστάσεως τοῦ 
κυρίου Ἰησοῦ, χάρις τε µεγάλη ἦν ἐπὶ πάντας αὐτούς.   
33 kai dynamei megalÿ apedidoun to martyrion hoi apostoloi t�s anastase
s  

And with great power were giving testimony the apostles of the resurrection 

tou kyriou I�sou, charis te megal� �n epi pantas autous.   

of the Master Yahushua, Grace and Great was upon them all.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twdc  ylob-lk  yk  rbd  rsj  mhb  hyh-al  yk  34 

:mryjm  psk-ta  waybyw  mta  wrkm  mytbw   
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œŸ…́ā ‹·�¼”µA-�́� ‹¹J š́ƒ´C šµ“¼‰ �¶†́ƒ †´‹́†-‚¾� ‹¹J …� 

:�́š‹¹‰̧÷ •¶“¶J-œ¶‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ �́œ¾‚ Eš¸�́÷ �‹¹ÚƒE  
34. ki lo’-hayah bahem chasar dabar  
ki kal-ba`aley sadoth ubatim mak’ru ‘otham wayabi’u ‘eth-keseph m’chiram. 
 

Acts4:34 For there was no man among them that lacked, for all who were owners of land  

or houses would sell them and brought the prices of the things that were sold, 
 

‹34› οὐδὲ γὰρ ἐνδεής τις ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς·  ὅσοι γὰρ κτήτορες χωρίων ἢ οἰκιῶν ὑπῆρχον,  
πωλοῦντες ἔφερον τὰς τιµὰς τῶν πιπρασκοµένων 
34 oude gar ende�s tis �n en autois;   

For not needy was anyone, among them;  

hosoi gar kt�tores ch
ri
n � oiki
n hyp�rchon, p
lountes 

for as many as owners of lands or houses were, selling them, 

epheron tas timas t
n pipraskomen
n  

they were bringing the proceeds of the things being sold  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya-lkl  ntyw  myjylch  ylgrl  whmycyw  35 

:wrsjm  yd  cyaw 

:Ÿš¾“̧‰µ÷ ‹·C �‹¹‚́‡ �‹¹‚-�́�̧� ‘µUºIµ‡ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† ‹·�̧„µş̌� E†º÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ †� 

35. way’simuhu l’rag’ley hash’lichim wayutan l’kal-‘ish wa’ish dey mach’soro. 
 

Acts4:35 and laid them at the feet of the apostles,  

and they distributed to each man as anyone had need. 
 

‹35› καὶ ἐτίθουν παρὰ τοὺς πόδας τῶν ἀποστόλων,  
διεδίδετο δὲ ἑκάστῳ καθότι ἄν τις χρείαν εἶχεν.   
35 kai etithoun para tous podas t
n apostol
n,  

and were placing them at the feet of the apostles, 

diedideto de hekastŸ kathoti an tis chreian eichen.  

and they were distributing to each one as anyone would need need.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wcwrp  abn-rb  mcb  myjylch  whwnk  rca  pswyw  36 

:swrpyq  erab  dlwn  rca  ywl  tybl  cya  hmjnh-nb 

Ÿ�Eš·P ‚́Aµ’-šµA �·�̧A �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† E†E’¹J š¶�¼‚ •·“Ÿ‹̧‡ ‡� 

:“Ÿş̌–‹¹™ —¶š¶‚̧A …µ�Ÿ’ š¶�¼‚ ‹¹‡·� œ‹·ƒ̧� �‹¹‚ †´÷´‰¶Mµ†-‘¶ƒ 
36. w’Yoseph ‘asher kinuhu hash’lichim b’shem Bar-Naba’  
perusho ben-hanechamah ‘ish l’beyth Lewi ‘asher nolad b’erets Qiph’ros. 
 

Acts4:36 And Yoseph, who was called by the name of Bar Naba by the apostles  

which translated means, Son of Encouragement, the man of the house of  Lewi  

which was born in the country of Qiphros, 
 

‹36› Ἰωσὴφ δὲ ὁ ἐπικληθεὶς Βαρναβᾶς ἀπὸ τῶν ἀποστόλων,  
ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον υἱὸς παρακλήσεως, Λευίτης, Κύπριος τῷ γένει, 
36 I
s�ph de ho epikl�theis Barnabas apo t
n apostol
n,  

And Joseph, the one having been named Barnabas by the apostles, 
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ho estin metherm�neuomenon huios parakl�se
s, Leuit�s,  

which being translated means “Son of Encouragement, a Levite, 

Kyprios tŸ genei,  

of Cyprus by nationality,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  pskh-ta  abyw  whrkmyw  hdc  hyh  wl-mg  37 

:myjylch  ylgrl  whmycyw 

•¶“¶Jµ†-œ¶‚ ‚·ƒ´Iµ‡ E†·š¸J̧÷¹Iµ‡ †¶…́ā †́‹´† Ÿ�-�µB ˆ� 

:�‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† ‹·�̧„µş̌� E†·÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ 
37. gam-lo hayah sadeh wayim’k’rehu wayabe’ ‘eth-hakeseph  
way’simehu l’rag’ley hash’lichim. 
 

Acts4:37 even he had a field and he sold it and brought the proceeds  

and laid it at the feet of the apostles. 
 

‹37› ὑπάρχοντος αὐτῷ ἀγροῦ πωλήσας ἤνεγκεν τὸ χρῆµα  
καὶ ἔθηκεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας τῶν ἀποστόλων.   
37 hyparchontos autŸ agrou p
l�sas �negken to chr�ma  

belonging to him a field, having sold it he brought the money 

kai eth�ken pros tous podas t
n apostol
n.   

and laid it at the feet of the apostles. 

 


